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longer marginal. M men like lintilsgeraLd point out. the 'heft is so gigantic it is a rnatOr infbatiOnary.force in o cot tonty. Not only that, but it Is imperiling 0, .. ational deiense. Missiles that poop. out, tank-In't fire, hrlicopters that can't whirl prOper ;rover: that are only fit for destroying then doing what Nixon said he was against r unilaterally disarming, not through police -th greed. 

* • * * 
.'PEOPLE HAVE just had to assume .,anity's sake that ail atthis comes abi if the corruption and stupidity of F'17.gerald shows thee, tat the mintr..‘ ficiais authorise ovespaying corpora - ey have not yt done da,equipment k when it is finallY ma4-.TheY knft our own people to their .deaths in merit, and thaes Why thet fire, de-. isolate the men who have had the .-Jve of Country to complain. 

we any of the men in government or Industry nsible for the C-5A, the F-111, the Cheyenne he-pte`;''r ,the DE-1052 destroyer or the rest of the use-- multi-billion-dollar junk, been put In Jail? No, y've been promoted or their companies have been loans and nov.,  contracts. 
Ow you can see why a man like John Connally, AS tin deeply involved in the Lockheed affair, is hlOiettiat the thought of McCa.,vern's election. Now 'Can 'also, ..see why a Melvin Laird calls McGovern" • - q.tymilitary expenditures the white flag of .would look to one who marches under ag: of corruption. Under a McGovern hudg-d he left. for their huddles to steal? 
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cirt DOES THE CORRUPTION stop a I the wale  edge, Another book explains how billions of ck w'orth of American equipment, food and suppli are stoi,,, n in Vietnam. ("The Greedy War" by Jar Ilamliton-Paterson. i Here we learn from • the testir Inv of an Aineriran security man that every day F;linom Penh there is enough stolen American war terieli tu.equip a division. That must explain why North Vietnamese hover around the Cambodian r tat without trying to capture it. It's their supply be 
Both at home and abroad the pattern is the The Nixon Administration came into a degener corrupt situation left by the Johnson people ani' built on it. No rascals were thrown out; they formed Democrats for Nixon committees as ever joined .forces for the great looting and grew mc:.. aclous. That's what's gbing on in Washington,. people in the 50 states had better wise up to ready to pay like they've never paid before. 


